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Terry Owen and Sal Acosta (Acosta is on right) 
sandwich a Jim Ned receiver after he caught a

pass for a short gain in last Friday’s loss to Jim 
Ned. (Staff photo by Drew Mawson)

Homecoming plans shaping up
Flans being made for the Merkei Homecoming 

are in high gear and association membc;!» are 
planning two full days of activities, as well as 
seme classes making plans for receptions during 
Hsnecoming, Oct. 10-11.

The Elx-Students Association is selling chances 
ona color television for $1 each or seven chances 
br $5. The money received will l^ lp  offset 
aqjenses for homecoming. The television can be 
seen at Merkel Auto Parts and several local 
mrehants are selling tickets as well.

October 10
scheduled and any ex-student 'ca'ught 
events will be “ arrested”  and released for a fee

a parade and  ̂ pep _rall^^

of 12. Registration will be held at the Merkel 
ftrior (Citizens Center.

The ex-teachers w ill have a tea in the new high 
school from 2 until 4 p.m. Oct. 11.

A volleyball tournament has also been 
abeduled Saturday afternoon and more inform
ation on that is available from CTiristie Barnett.

Exes will also be voting on Homecoming Queen 
axl Mr. EIx. (Candidates for Queen are Mildred 
Ehmett, Louise Boaz and Bonnie English. Mr. Ex 
candidates are Jeff Chancey, Junior Clark and 
£>*0081 Ray Reynolds.

'Tb*w uritK iK o  »>--■ ■->-- ij ■
QKen will be crowned at naifUme of the 
Mrkel-Hamlin game Friday night, Oct. 10th.

Fall, vote, joke  <S vandals...again
by G oy A. Ricnards

Summer officially ended at 4:02 Monday 
afternoon and about the same time, our second 
Northern front of the season moved to signal the 
change in season, it also brought in rain.

No accurate measure of rainfall was available 
by deadline Tuesday because it was still raining, 
but rainfall amounts for this area were predicted 
at 2 inches by the National Weather Service.

Some folks that have already sown wheat and 
other crops were grinning from ear to ear and the 
early week rains will definately improve soil 
moisture in the area and that is greatly needed.

The rains of late have ended the mandatory 
water conservation policies on the City of Trent 
and have gone a long way in filling area stock 
tanks. It was about time, wouldn’t you say?

You only have about ten days to get your voter 
registration in order for the November general 
elections, according to Nancy Saunders, Taylor 
County elections administrator. Being a register
ed voter, and exercising that right is the easiest 
way for a citizen to take an active part in the 
American p^itical process.

said no. Well does your daddy raise quail? no 
again the boy said. Have you eaten any quail 
t ^ y ?  The boy again said no. The man, growing 
a little impatient, said, you aren’t carrying a 
quail in your pocket are ya boy** No again Üie boy 
said.

The man, about ready to accept defeat and 
embarassment in front of all his friends said he 
was sorry for wasting the boys time and wished 
him well.

As the boy was turning around to walk away, 
the frustrated farmer called to him and appolized 
for giving him the second degree and said by the 
way son, what is your name

Bob White, the boy replied.

The Merke’ -aon’s Gub has arranged for the 
Bloodmobile i m the Meek Community Blood 
Center to be in front of the Merkel Lion’s Club, 
October 8.

The Merkel Lion’s Gub is sponsoring a blood 
donor program that will allow Merkel citizens to 
have free blood transfusions, as long as donations 
are made by people here.

The way it works is for each pint donated 
through the Merkel Lion’s Club, the club is given 
a credit for one pint. Then when a citizen from 
here or this area needs blood, and contacts the 
Merkel Lion’s-Club, the blood will be issued at no 
charge to the user.

The program will only work if Merkel people 
decide to spend about 30 minutes of their time to 
make a blood donation. The bloodmobile will be 
in front of the Lions Gub from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. Local project chairmen are George 
Starbuck and Jack Keenan.

In football action this week, the Badgers will 
host the tough Baird Bears, who feature a fine 
passing attack and, are undefeated in three 
games this year. Kickoff is set for 7:30 at Badger 
Stadium. In other action, Merkel's JV, 7th and 
8th grade teams will travel to Baird Thursday. 
7th graders start at 5 p.m., 8th grade at 6 p.m. 
and the Junior Varsity will play at 7:30.

So far, the varsity is 0-3, the Junior Varsity is 
0-1, the 8th grade is 1-1, and the seventh grade is 
2-0 .

A couple of names were left off of the MISD 
personnel roster printed in last week’s paper.

Robbie Hicks is teaching high school math and 
Judith Solchik is teaching high school biology.

Have you got any crazy ideas for Merkel Crazy 
Days. If you do, Martha Sue Justice at the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce is ready to Ulk 
with you about them.

Those mosquitos are getting down right 
ridiculous.

The recent rains must have hatched all of the 
eggs laid all summer and those bugers are 
attacking

I did not make it to the football games here 
Ttursday and judging from the bites on my 
daighter’s arms when she came home after the 
9tme, I am glad I did not.

Off seems to be in short supply here and tire 
dfy has operated the spraying machine to get rid 
cf the pests, but still they persist.

I read a story this weekend about mosquitos in tre coastal area have been blamed in the death of 
áxut 45 cattle. Maybe it will freeze soon, that 
nay be the only thing that will get rid of them.

¿Z

Heard a good joke this weekend. It seems a 
farmer was Dragging about his dog being the best 
quail dog In the world and of course, some of his 
friends wanted him to prove the point.

They decided to leave the coffee shop and take 
the dog out in the country for some field trials.

While they were heading out the coffee shop 
door and toward their pickups, the dog jumped 
from the back of a truck and thfsw a 
picture-perfect point on a little kid walking down 
the street.

Well, that pretty well broke up the crowd and 
extremely embarassed the ol’ boy who was 
trying to convince everyone his dog was the best. 
The red faced num walked over .to the boy and 
said have you been quail hunting today? The boy

Vandals hit the Merkel and Tye school 
campuses over the weekend and spread some 
paint on the walls of the portable buildings at the 

school, as well as damaged the wall of the 
Mddle school gym and broke windows on doors 
at Tye Elementary.

It is not true that your editor was questioned 
iir having a part in the crime. The reason I was 
SLBpected was because it seems the vandals 
o u d  not spell anything properly.

If you happen to see a youngster with red and 
blue paint on hhn, trying to buy a pocket 
id ionary, grab them.

Seriously, it is a crying shame that a facility on 
campus would be damaged, even before students 
0 .  a chance to use It, and anyone that has 
hformation on the S a tu ^ y  night vandalism at tre school contact the Merkel Pd ice Departicenl.

City looking at medical insurance
The Merkel G ty Council held a short meeting 

Monday night where hospitalization insurance for 
Ure 11 city employees was the only item on the 
agenda.

Les Miller, an independent broker, presented a 
hospitalization plan that would provide major 
medical insurance excluding maternity and 
dental benefits. Coat to the city would be $43.08 
per month for the employee’s insurance and tte 
employee would have been charged $23.59 for his 
dependents.

Council pratty well agreed the dty ahouid pay 
for the employee’s health ineuraiice with the 
employee picking up the tab for depentaat 
coverage.

Council decided Monday night to table the 
proposal brought by Mr. Millar and seek more 
competitive policies. The policy Mr. um—• 
described to council was an Aabia iw i>aiMn> 
Company plan.

Council will bold their next eeaaion, Oct. II at 7 
p.m. at Gty Hall.

Badgers fall, face Baird here Friday
It wasn’t quite the same ol’ story FYiday night 

as the Badgers traveled to Jim Ned to take on the 
Indians, but the end result was the same as the 
Indians downed the Badgers 14-3 for thrir third 
straight win.

Merkel rolled up 289 yards on offense and held 
Jim Ned scoreless until the last play of the third 
quarter and the Badgers had a golden 
opporturJty to go into a halftime one touchdown 
ahead but failed to score.

The Badgers got close at the end of the first 
half as they drove the ball to the Indian 1 yard 
line and elected to gamble for the touchdown on a 
fourth and goal piay. Jim Ned’s defensive m d 
came across the field to stop the Badgers about 
six inches short of a touchdown and a halftime 
lead

The Badgers held the Indian offense in check 
as Jim Ned turned and errant pass by 
quarterback Sanuny Tumlinson into a toucMown 
as the Indians’ Kevin Deen raced 48 yards with 
the interception for the touchdown. The point 
after was blocked.

The Indians waited until 1:23 left in the ganre 
for their other touchdown as fullback Jerry 
Atwell went right up the middle of the Badger 
defense and scored on a 19 yard romp.

The Badgers came back at the end of the game, 
moving the ball 78 yards in 38 seconds beferee tire

his 18 yard field goal.

Badger head coach Byron Shelley told the Mail 
Monday, the game was the best the Badgers had 
played since he became head coach last season. 
He said, “ We had two real good opportunities to 
score touchdowns FYiday night, but Jim Ned 
played well on defense when they had to.”

“ We drove the ball the length of the Add right

that

plMMd with dw

before the half but, just couldn't gat tha ball 
the goal line,” he added.

Coach S h ^  said, “We im v  got tha 
moving the ball, we juat need 
goal line. We have had the 
opponents five yard line aix ttanaa thia 
we have not semed a touchdown yak'

Coach Shelley said he wa ' 
effort Friday and praieed the I 
Sammy Tumlinaon who complalad 11 of 8  l 
for 152 yards and ran the naO II thnaa for 
yards. He also liked the way Terry OaaiL Bart 
P u rs^  played defenaivdy and also aaid Randy 
Martin had a food game with five 
receptions for 46 yards.

Tire Badgers fumbled twice and had one 
intercepted and returned for a touchdown.

The loss was MerkeTa third atraight thia year 
and give the Badgers a 1-1 record in diatiiet play.

In other 8-AA action Friday, Winters upaat the 
seventh ranked Rotan YePowhammers ?•!,< 
Hamlin ran wild over Anaon 64-0, Baird tuned 
for the Badgers by stomping Hawley 714 and.
Ned beat Merkel 14-S.

The Badgers boat Baird here Friday night 
kickoff set for 7:10. Shelley said Baird ban a ; 
passing attack and that they are a good, 
football team that will not make naany 
They are undefeated as they had

/

In other football actioo hut w a ^  Hi. 
Junior Varsity was defeated b y ^ i S  
7th inde w «  thair second i& ateht 
over Jim Ned and the eighth a r a S v

W in k ler S m
^  top.m. kickoff, foUovnd by tha Ith natte 

and the Junior Vanity ^
7:30.

Taylor Telephone meeting Tuesday
Taylor Telephone will hold it’s jSth annual 

meeting Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. in the Berkel High 
School Auditorium.

The meeting is being held to discSss nuiUers of 
business affecting the cooperativt and to elect 
three members to the board of directors.

A nominating committee met last month and 
selected Sam West and Eddie Brady of Hamby, 
A.L. Moore and Roger Bryan of Nubia and 
Tuscola and C.A. Fomby and Stanley Boulter of 
Tuscola. The nominating committee consists of 
Opal McAdams of Hamby, Sammy Tally of 
Hamby, Tom Vaughn of Tuscola, Lester Scheafer

of Norton, Robert Matosa of Nubia, and HJL
Riddle of Tuscola.

present directors of laytor
*>3\ ie:jresident, C A . 

p r e s i d e n t ahMH
Fomby-vto

Wingate. JX . Poor <(
Sweetwater, Sam WeM of Abtiroe/AJBbWe,*i. of (
Merkel, Troy Sloan of Merkal, and Lanca sniat X ' * 
of Lawn.

Taylor Telephone was formed in U B  and now 
has approximaMy 4,000 naain statione, 14
telephone offioee in nine counftes and offers
modon U
Country.

telephone service throughout the Big

Lions club planning pancake supper
The Merkel Lions Gub is sponsoring a Pancake 

Supper set for Oct. 14 at the Merkel School 
Cafeteria.

The food fare will be (wncakes, bacon, milk 
and juice. FYoceeds will go to sponsor Lion’s Gub 
community activities. Advanced tickets for 
adults are $2 each and are available from Lions

Gub members, as well as the Farinm and 
Merchants National Bank, Hicks Auto Supply and 
Hi Val.

'Tickets at the door are $2J0 for adults and MJO 
for children under 12. The dinner wiU last from •
until 8 p.m.

Meet police chief Jerry Cowin
New Merkel Police Chief Jerrv Cowin told the 

Mail Friday, “ All I want to do is cover and 
protect this town, and help keep Merkel a fine 
place to bring up a family.”

Chief Cowin went to work September 15, 
replacing Ray Pack, who recently signed on with 
the Ta^or County Sheriff’s Department as a 
rural (teputy.

(^owin said, “ I am sure the people here wm 
miss Ray as Police Chief, he did a fine job in 
running the department.”

Cowin started in law enforcement work 14 
years ago with the Brown County Sheriff’s 
Department and stayed there three years. He 
had attained the rank of Chief Deputy and then 
joined the Palo Pinto County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. there, he went to the Coleman Police 
Department and then w « it  to GJorado G ty 
where he attained the rank of assistant chief 
before resigning that post to accept the Merkel 
job.

Cowin bolds the advanced certificatioo for Law 
Enforcement officers from the Texas Commis
sion of Law Enforcement OfficMS Standards and 
Education.

He is married to Reita Cowin. 
sons, Doire 16, D w ayqrM  tp A  4
five year oM d a u g l ^ . l l i H  

Cowin aa>  ̂ dw dMate Of

uSW o curfdM oOloeraiB tha 
P c I ic w t t te r tm s B lia t itM B to  
changiRifc opuratlen

in the near future.
He also made an unreal to the people of Merkal 

to come to the Police Dopartmoul or can 
they have a problem that regulres 
from the police. He said, “We are open M houn a 
day, seven days a week and we are here to earva 
the public. I waiA everyone to feai hue to rreitari 
us when we can be of any aasietaaea.

He added he loves smaU towns and plane to 
make his job here a career move. He saia ha had 
met Sheriff elect John MkMIatcei and said he 
hoped to maintain a fine rdattonahip hatwaaa lha 
Merkel P.D. and the Sbarlirs office.

He closed by saying he wanted to work to tha 
best of his abUity, to enforce the law and to keep 
Merkel a dean, good place to Uve.
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Tye news
by Harold Boyd

Another week is here and this month is almost 
gone. With the debates out of the way, just where 
are we? This month is gone, and soon it will be 
fall, that time to bring in the lawn furniture, get 
the wood stacked for ^  cooler nights, and a l ^ t  
of your favorite programs are on the way for 
your viewing.

The new grocery store? DeWUt has been 
working overtime at the new store that he hopes 
to be opened by the Ut of October. He wiU be 
carrying a complete line of groceries for your 
convience, and it is his hope to keep prices down 
for you We would like to wish him well in his 
business adventure.

They say that they come home. Mr. John Roys 
is returning to the Tye Elementary School as 
head custodian. Would like to say John, welcome 
home from ail the kiddos and parents. Speaking 
of school, the Tye PTO is planning their 
Halloween Carnival this year to help raise funds 
for projects for the school, beings that we did not 
have one last year. As plans are revealed, we will 
pass it on in our column. To all of you parents 
that attended PTO ’s meeting, a heartful thanks, 
this is by far the greatest show of attendance and 
do hope that you will give Lennie your support 
this year as well as the school. It takes people to 
make anything sucessful, surely Tye has these 
people So keep your school in mind, support it 
whenever you can and be there when they meet 

Mom and Pa Harrison are grand parents 
again Floyd and Vickie Davis had a baby girl 
Saturday. Sept. 20. Her name is Kellie Mane and 
she IS doing fine. Congradulations “ Dink”  and 
Vickie.

Thanks to a few dedicated people. Leon Van 
Grup and our police chief, the new truck is about 
to be finished and should be in service this week 
Surprising what can be done in a short time. The 
financial picture of the department is not so 
good ..We are to a point that we don't dare to 
spend any more money till we get some more in 
the “ K itty” . For all of you that did give of your 
talents, money, you now have an up to date piece 
equipment that should give us good service for a 
long time It can't stop here; still need a tank 
truck equipped and refurnished, rebuilt and 
personnel trained to use it. Need members in the 
worst way so as we can get a key rating in hopes 
that we can be trained, have the necessary 
equipment to get a reduction in our fire 
insurance The current membership is in 
progress of rewntting the by-laws, charter, and 
constitution beings this is the 1st step toward 
fulfilling the merits of getting a key rating on 
insurance With this being done, getting 
members we could save ourselves a goisd sum of 
money when premiums are due Again, tickets 
are on sale for that 30-30 rifle that wUl be raffled 
ofT in November. Get your tickets now while they 
asL This ipetwery wWi —.i»« w -- .« »
/OU. ** _

I 'v e  been told that all the scouts are storting up 
gain they need helpers, members and 
omrnuaity support So if you have a young man 
r and want to get them in scouUng, check 
.’-ound. If there is any news ®r the exact people 
•ading scouts, contact me so as we can have 

ytir name and telephone number to pass on to 
otr readers We will help yo i all we can in letUng 
people iHMMw wltot, when and where you meet 

Who is that new face at ^ ty  Hall? Well its time 
that you go by and meetfier. Glenda Teaff is our 
new Court Secretary, ske will be taking over Pat 
Steward's job and would like to welcome her to 
the city staff.

Still see a lot of birds flying around, with all the 
ihooting, can't be getting verv " » • ‘ •y of them. 
Just whether the bird* taster or the later, 
poor shot. >t will be deer season and the
reaJ «cst at endurance comes about or you'll hear
about the big one that got away.....

For this week, take care and do hope your week 
is one of health and progress.

Joshua Brandon Bird buriad
Graveside rites for 

Joshua Brandon Bird, 
infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Bird of 
1358 S Bowie who died 
at birth at 4:28 p m. 
Sunday at Hendrick 
Medical Center, was 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at Midway Cemetery 
at Hodges directed by 
Elliot-Hamil Funeral 
Home with the Rev.

Temple Lewis officiat
ing

Survivors include 
his parents; two bro
thers. Trey and Joel; 
paternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. L.W. 
Bird of Merkel; mat
ernal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Potter of Snyder; and 
great grandparents, 
Mr. and M n . Lee 
Potter of Abilene

PUBLIC NOTICE

Cont> nenta I Telephoneof Texas 
concurs in the rates, rules, and 
regulations governing intrastate 
long distance services, leased cir
cuits (including those used to 
provide foreign exchange service), 
arid certain other aarvices as set 
forth in the lawfully established 
tariffs of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Any changes in theta tariff 
schedules resulting from South- 
Mwstem Bell's reoently filed pe
tition for a general rate increase 
(PUC Docket 3340) will elao 
apply to thoee eame aarvicaa fur- 
niehed by Continental Telephone 
of Texac.

F&M Bank
Pag« 2

installs computer
Hm Farinen and Merchants Natiooal B a^  

tas recently Inatalled a new computer to handle 
tie personal checking accounts.

‘Hie computer was installed Sept. 1st and it ia 
dwigtwiH to provide a nnore accurate record of 
porsonel ch«ddng accounts. Since the compu- 
tei's design is huigent on the use of personal 
decking account numbers and the bank will no 
kxger provide counter checks.

The nenk is vUng that all cuatomers that do 
not have personalised checks with your account 
lunber pirinted on them to contact the bank so 
decks can be ordered for you.

V

: Now in stocki
Blanche Hewitt and Mike Warren are shown 

next to the new NCR computer that will 
modernize the Farmers and Merchants National

Bank's record keeping. (Staff photo by Drew 
Mawson)

Plowing over doubles erosion
Farmers in the Big Country who plow up and 

down the hill over terraces may be losing a lot 
more topsoil to erosion than they realize.

So says Ken Oish, district conservationist for 
the Soil Coreervation Service. U S. Department 
of Agriculture, at Abilene.

“ Research indicates that plowing over terraces 
can double the amount of erosion as compared to 
farming with the terraces on the contour,”  Clash 
said.

The actual amount of gross erosion depends on 
several factors, including percent slope, length of 
slope, type of crop grown, amount of crop residue 
left on the surface, type of soil, and rainfall.

“ All things being equal, there will be more 
erosion on land where cotton follows than on land 
where sorghum follows sorghum.”  C^sh said 

•That's because sorghum produces more 
residue which, if left on the surface, reduces 
emsion."

He gave this specific example of soil loss 
plowing up and down the hill over the terraces as 
conpared to farming on the contour with 
terraces as computed by the Universal Soil Loss 
EkMBtion. The equation is backed up by many 
yesrs of research by the USDA Science and 
Ekiication Administration - Agncultural Re
search.

‘ On a Sagerton Gay Loam Soil with a 3 
pemait slope growing cotton following cotton up 
and down the toll over terraces, we could expect 
about 13 tons of gross erosion per acre per year,”  
Cash said.

Büt by simply farming on the contour with the

‘That's still too much,”  Cash said. ‘ ‘But by 
rotating cotton with sorghum and leaving the 
sorgliim residue on the surface with contour

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to TEX  B E V  C IV  S T A T  A \N  

art 1446c i4 3 (i9 7 5 l Lone S tar G a s  Company 
htreby Q'^es N O TICE o l the Com pany s intent 
to im piem eni a ne*> sched u le  o l rates ettec-
I ire on the latter o l O c t o b e r  2 0 ,  1 9 8 0

or surn cm er date as nei* ra te s  become 
eMecit%e m me City o l Merkel, Texas
Ic  be Ciarged lor natural gas se rv ic e  lo reS'- 
dentiai mo com m ercia l custom ers m me en. 
mrons a e a s  (outside m co ip o ia ied  limits ol
M e r k e l ,  Texas •)

The rate schedule is enpected to furnish a 

1 0 . 1 0  * '• increase m the Com pany's gross 
revenues in h e  environs o l M e r k e l ,  Texas.

A Statement ol Intent has been tiled A th 
the RalroaO ^ Com m ission  ol T e xa s  and is 
ana.table lor inspection ai the Company s
bus ness office located at 1 5 5  H i c k o r y ,

Abilene, Texas
Any a ltecied  person desiring to contest 

such changes in rates can tile a complaint 
rvith me D iiector ol the G as U tilities DiviSion 
Railroad Com m ission of Texas P O O 'aAer 
12967 Capitol Station. Austin, T e x a s , 78711.

^  Lone Star Gas Company

' 1Hi-Val I 
Farm & |

Home Supply! 
Coupon Offer |

One Coupon given for | 
each purchase of 50 lb. 

sock of feed (Including 
Dog Food)
5 coupons redeemable 
for one Susan B.
Anthony S ilve r D o lla r

r * * * # e e e e e e * * e e e e « * * e * * * e

Offor Expiras Oct. 31 198Û

faining. you could reduce erosion to aDout 5 tons 
per a c re ”

Chsh said one reason some farmers plow over 
terraces is because their land was terraced 
several years ago when two-row equipment was 
standard. These terraces were built as economi
cally as posable and left a lot of point rows..r(ws 
tint are difficult to farm with 8, 10 or 12 row 
eqiapment

‘tine solution to the problem is to replace theae 
oU terraces with modem terraces that are built 
an even number of rows apart,”  Cash said. 
“These new parallel terraces are a lot easier to 
farm.”

He said parallel terraces cost more than 
staidard terraces, partly because more cuts and 
fils are usually needed to get property aligned.

“But they are a lifetime investment,”  (3ash 
stressed "And since they are so much easier to 
&nn, few farmers ever plow over them.”

Bookmarkers meet
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4

CAMERAS i 
BINOCULARS t

4

TOYS

T h e  Bookmarkers 
(High School lib rary  
Gub) had its first 
meeting of the year 
Wednesday night at 
the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. Ruth 
Windsor. After looking 
at the cat collection
a jv l  u rn r ir in f f  raiTzl«.«
the group made plans 
for future meetings. 
On September 27, a

Hay Ride with invited 
guests is scheduled.

Library Aides this 
year are Billy Walters, 
Mary Banselmeyer, 
Debbie Williams, Tina 
Bicknell, Samantha 
Mashburn, Ramon 
Acoata, Mike Bowen,

chell, Christina Acoata 
Roberta Duran and 
Lets Brenem.

Î  CLOCKS
4 
4-

Î  TV GAMES
4- 
4- 
4>
4- 
4- 
4

:  RECORDERS
4

i GUITARS STRINGS
4 
4 
4

Î  CAMERAS

AUTORADIOS Î

TOOLS
PHONOS

4
4
4-
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4EXT. CORDS ♦

4-
4
4
4 Stanford
♦ 123 Kent 928-5762 *
♦a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  ♦

Notice of Tax Increase 

The City of Trent proposes to increase your 

property taxes by twenty one (21) per cent.

A public meeting on the purposed increase 

will be held on September 29, 1980 at 7 p.m. at the

City Hall, City of Trent.

The Trent City Council has considered the 

proposal and voted in a meeting of, The Council 

os follows:

FOR the proposal to increase taxes :

Booth West 
Ken Krootz 
Jerry F. Patterson

AGAINST the proposal to increase taxes: 
None

9

ABSENT and not voting:
Randy Hunt
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Adult Education classes start
Page 3

Vandals tit Merkel School facilities over the 
weekend and the worst damage was at the new 
Jisiior High Gym,

Vandals spread paint and profanity on the 
>wlls of the gym, as well as the potable 
bisldings at the High School, according to

siperintendent Bill Everett.

The Merkel Police Department is investigating 
the incident and the superintendent said the p«tn» 
\m11 be hard to remove from the walls of the gym, 
because of the gym ’s pourous surfacing.

Vandals hit school facilities
Adult education classes began Monday night at 

Merkel High, but according to instructor Milly 
Bright, it is not too late to enroll. If you are 16 
years old or older and desire to take refresher 
courses, prepare to pass the G.E.D. (General 
Education Development Tests), or work toward a 
r^u lar high school diploma, your attmdance 
will be the first step.

Classes will be held on Monday and Tuesday 
nights from 6:30 until 8:30.

The instructor this year is MlUy Bright. She 
received her B.A. from Tarleton State Univer
sity, Masters of Education from Sam Houston 
State University and Administrative and Super
visory Ortificates from Abilene (Christian 
University.

Mrs. Bright has 12 years teaching experience. 
She has taught Plan A Resource classes at 
Merkel Middle School for the past 6 years.

For more information call 928-5813

Big Country grabs second place

Super Taco |
928-5137 Í

Thursday, Friday, Saturday only *
1 Hamburger í 

fries and milk shake:
$ 1 ”  i

3 tacos, tostadoes : 
or bean burritos i

$ 1 ”  r

Milk shakes ; 
45 * each :

VISIT OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER 

and take a load off your feet

The Big Country Inn Softball team consisting of 
George English, Mitch Atkinson, David McFall, 
Gaston Thomas, David Stout, Greg Henderson, 
Stanley Leamon, Chris Mashbum, Justin Harris, 
Walter Harris, Elddy Harris, Walt Harris, David 
Scott, Gary Heverman, Earl Laird and Fred 
Hunt took second place in the Merkel Softball 
League this year.

There were eight teams in the League. This 
was the league’s first year and the league is 
already looking forward to next year. The games 
were exciting and the fans were tremendous.

On game nights, it seemed like everyone in 
town was there. We were very proud of the 
success of the league and would like to thank 
everyone for participating.

Team standings ended up like this; Methodist 
Men, Big Country Inn, Church of Christ, Trent 
Rejects, baptist Deacons, Rags, Baptist Ambas-

School menu

Lie down and comfort test our complete 
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

928-47)1

Reader disagrees with editorial

The Merkel School 
menu is as follows: 

Thursday Sept. 25: 
Beef Tacos, t a c o  
sauce, pinto beans, 
lettuce, cheese, and 
pineapple nut cake 

F r i d a y  Sept. 26: 
Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onions, 
french fries with cat
sup, a n d  oatmeal 
cookies with raisins.

Monday Srat. 29: 
Spaghetti with beef 
and cheese, buttered

whole kemal com, ve
getable salad w i t h  
choice of dressing, and 
fruit cup.

'Tuesday Sept. 30: 
Oven f r i ^  pork steak, 
cream gravy, snow
flake potatoes, carrot 
and raisin salad, hot 
rolls, and sliced pea
ches with whip top
ping.

Wednesday Oct. 1: 
Beef tacos, taco sauce, 
pinto beans, lettuce 
and cheese, and raisin 
cobbler.

sadors and Cal-Tex.

N E ^ A L L  STYLES FINE 
QUALITY
NEW FALL STYLE ARTISTIC 
HAND MADE NEW AT
CRAWFORDS h a n d b a g :
ACCORDION PLEATED
SKIRTS $ I ^99
NEW FALL '
SIZE 18 to 20
BLOUSES * 9 ”  UP
NEW FALL COLORS LONG ANC 
SHORT GOWNS ROBES 
PAJAMAS
BEAUTIFUL FALL DRESSES
FOR EVERY OCCASSION 
SIZE 8TO20 SHORT JARMAN
COATS SHOES

It's Tw Ic9 As NIc0  To Shop
CRAWFORD'S

135 Edw ards V ISA
928-5612 MostarCharg*

Dear Elditor:
While reading your 

comments 18 Sept. 
1960 on Gov. Bill Cle
ments, can’t help but 
believe that l i t t l e  
thought was put into it. 
Yes most people in

cluding Gov. Clements 
would like to see fede
ral spending reduced. 
However, when our 
nearsighted, egotisti
cal President along 
with a congress so 
impervious to reason
ing passes a Winfall 
Profit Tax on oil, a 
commodity no diffe
rent from timber or 
coal, that will take 
millions of dollars out 
of the state of Texas, it 
becomes easier to see 
why Gov. Clements 
would like to see some 
of this money come 
back. After al' these 
children and t  '<r pa
rents are not citizens. 
They do not pay taxes 
as you and I, and most 
children if not tdl will 
receive free lunches. 
Why shouldn’t those 
states whose congress
men endorse forced 
busing and an uncon
stitutional Tax on oil 
be expected, a l o n g  
with their constituents 
to help share this 
added expense. After 
all didn’ t our fine 
President authorize 
aid to 1(X),000 plus 
illegal Cubans, Viet
namese, Cambodians, 
and Haitians. This aid 
isn’t just coming out of 
Florida or New York 
coffers. So why should 
we as Texans bear this 
burden alone.

Please print this re
ply, because 1 firmly 
believe their are oth
ers that share the 
same feelings.

Sincerely, 
Curtis C. Rister 

Rt. 1 Box 150A 
Merkel, Tx. 79636

Editor’s Reply:
I f  illegal aliens In 

the United States are 
not paying taxes, the 
blame can be placed

directly on their em
ployer for not report
ing wage earnings to 
the IRS and the State 
Comptroller’s Office. 
If they are renting 
homes, they are pay
ing local school, coun-

ty and city t a x e s  
through a portion of 
their rent. If their 
children do receive a 
free lunch from a 
school cafeteria, that 
school is reimbursed 
for that lunch by US

DA.
P.S. For the Winfall 

profits tax, it is unfair 
to small royalty own- 
rs, but I ’d rather see 

V. inifall taxes than a 50 
cent plus excise tax on 
gasoline. A L llu P ’S

CONVENIENCE STO RES

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS
M E K S E in n iE IN irn L M T

PMCfs E m cn rf s e p t e m k i t f - t r . in i
SPECULS UlOB «M U tiP P lU â S T t - U M TB M PPIT

“ C U C K . ”

CLOVER CLUB POTATO

CHIPS 7V i OZ. 
PRB. 7 9 *

ROROEI'S ASSORTED FUVORS

ICE CREAM Vi  IAL.
ID . cn.

$ 1 6 9
BOIOEI'S CHOCOlAn

MILK QT. 6 9 *
BOIOEI'S ASSORTED FUlORS

YOGURT

DELICMMS

SBZ.
cn . 3 9 ® t

FRESH COOKED
TACO ROLLS

tlü ü L
“CLICK.'’ That’s where energy 

conservation begins. Turning off 
unnecessary lights, running the 
clothes washer, dryer, and 
dishwasher only with full loads. 
TUm the TV o ff w h «» you leave it. 
Set yoitf thermostat at 78 degrees 
for cooling and at 68 degrees Ibr 
heating. These are simple 
conservation measures that can 
add up to big savings with juat a 
little effort

For even greater energy 
savings be sure your home has 
adequate insulation in the walls 
and ceilings. Double parted 
windows or storm vrindows and 
doors also hdp to insulate.

Weatherstri{^ing and caulking 
are important to help keep your 
heating or cooling inside where it 
belongs. An energy efficient heat 
pump can provide 20(W efficiency 
for summer cooling and winter 
heating.

All of these conservation 
measures can save you energy. 
And saving energy means you’re 
saving money, all year long. West 
Texas Utilities wants you to get 
the most for your energy dollars. 
If you want more information cm 
energy conservation we'll have 
one of our energy consultants 
assist you free of charge. Juat 
callWTU.

DIET OR RE6ULAR

7-UP
6 PACK 
GARS 139

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mew bar nl iNe i emidi and SimHi Wes« SvMem

Remember 1ËI£1D>IQ)Y Sunattes the energy— 
bat only YOU can uee it wlaely!

FBESi

ALLSUP’S
M ILK
$ 1 9 »

£  ' 1

Thrift King 2 Ib̂  10 oz. can

★

★
•d

•ft

*

■!*

KRAFT DINNER

Shortening 99» , 
3 for 99* *

AAACCARONI & CHEESE -fc
* COOKED FOOD SPECIAL *

Chili Dogs 45*

1 ^ '  ■

* »
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For Sale
RKk Home, !7 acres, 
mobile home hook-up; 
baement. apartment, 
p ^  needs repair. 
ITOSTIGE 928-5623, 
6& - 2222.

30- TFC
FOR SALE; 1978 Mo
bile home, 14 X 52. 
Furnished, washer, 
dryer, air conditioner. 
Trent CaU 862-2001, 
862-6225 after 5:00 and 
weekends.

S0-2tp
FOR SALE; 2 bed
room, one hath, large 
living area, on 
acres, located on edge 
of city limits, all city 
utilities, can be seen 
by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee agent. 928- 
5613.

30- TFC
HDUSE FOR SALE 
OR RENT: nice mod
em houae, 1500 sq. ft. 
on large lot, 1 block 
fn n  church a n d  
s<hool in Merkel. 817- 
8S-4350 or 928-5488.

26- TFC
FOR SALE: 2 bed- 
nnm, Merkel, large 
ctrner lot, will sell 
FHA or VA. 816,000. 2 
ba at Merkel Counrty 
Oib. 811,000 a n d  
80.500. Older home, 
stne construction, 3 
bedrooma on 84 acres 
at Eula Extra scre
am available. To set- 
tb estate, 242 acres in 
CHlahan County. Pe
can orchard, livable 
hone, whenever you 
aie buying or selling, 
cdl Ronnie Hardy at 
Ontury 21, or stop in 
Abilene, 182 South 
VUDis 673-4535 or 846- 
491.

27- TFC 
FOR SALE: 
hold furniture, 
items in good 
don. caU 928-5666 after 
7 p m.

*V3tC
TOR SALE- Recxir\e 
flow. Wing. 57 lb pull. 
62inches Call before 5 
99-5712 or after 5 
99-4959.
FOR SALE: Vented 
wall ga^ heater, new, 
has never been out of 
crate. Automatic ther
mal control, good deal, 
gas saver. Call 928- 
5834.

31- ltc
FOR SALE: 1965 Ply- 
month Car. Call 928- 
5183

31- ltp
FOR SALE: 12 X 60 
two bedroom mobile 
home. r.500; 1979 Ka
wasaki 750.81.900 Call 
928-5724.

31-2tp
BAZE HOME furnish
ing sale, less than one 
year of use, side by 
side refrigerator free
zer, gas stove, port
able dishwasher, older 
bedroom suit in good 
condition, kitchen din
ette and misc. Sale- 
Thursday, Fnday, and 
Saturday from 8 to 8, 
802 Oak Street

31-ltc

House
many
condi-

MUST SELL 1972 El 
Camino, rebuilt car
buretor, new diatribu- 
tor, tune-up, gets 18 
miles per gallon, has 
mags, 250 six cylinder, 
air. radio, 81,395. 1108 
S 10th or call 928-5219.

31-ltc
FOR SALE: 3 bed- 
roxn brick houae, 6 
mles out of Sweetwa- 
t«- on Roby Hwy. or 
Mill trade for a house 
to Merkel. 235-5514.

28-3tp
F O R  S A L E :  1977 
Volkswagon Rabbitt, 
44,000 miles, 928-5666 
after 7.

31-2tc

H  Thursday September 25, I960 ^  ^  mThe Classifieds

6 Family Garage Sale- 
Saturday only, 8 a m. 
4 blocks West of Poet 
Office in Trent, Back 
of house, Othell O’Kel
ly-

31-Uc
GARAGE SALE: 1112 
South 3rd. Saturday 8 
a.m. to 6 p m. Men and 
women clothing, 10 
speed bike, dishwash
er. chairs, mattress 
arvd springs and other 
household items.

31-ltc
2 FAM ILY GARAGE 
SALE Misc house and 
yard. West of Gin in 
Trent. Friday 8-5, Sat
urday 8 til 2.

31-ltc
YARD SALE: Thurs
day and Friday, Sept. 
25-26, 8 to 5, weather 
permitting. 109 Lois. 

31-ltp

Services
LAND FOR SALE? 
(kU CoUect-Bill U r -  
gmt. Farm and Ranch 

at Frances M e
d iré  Inc. Realtors, 
387 South 27th Abilene 
695-3211, Night 608-2375 

46-TFC
THINKING OF SELL
ING YO LK  HOME? I 
specialize in Merkel 
property. F o r  free 
market analysis ask 
for Jackie Shay, Sen- 
ter Realtors, 688-3411 
or 692-4747.

30-TFC
Would like to keep 2-3 
pre-school children in 
my home. Will pick up 
and take to and from 
school. Drop ins wel- 
c «n e . Call 928-4866. 

30-2tp
Sunset Day Care Cen
ter, 5 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
928-5051. 1522 Sunset. 
Drop in’s welcomed 

3(Mtc

Any kind of home 
maintance and repair. 
>b )ob too small Call 
99-5830.

284tp
b a b y s it t in g  in my 
home for details call 
Cindy Bunch, 9285046. 

30-2tp

A New Water WeU 
Drilled’’

Also InsUll Meyers 
Sikis ft Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

9285998

•rren«ew« rxnctton û on Ih*
I ’M n g  or r«ou**tlen c* any partorv. Srm or 
oorporrien, «pticti nwy appM r tn tha Mail wm 
ba carractas upan bainp praupn* to  *t<a 
attantian a* ma pwptlabar

For Rent Card of Thanks
S H A  N N O N  S I  DE
APARTMENTS-1. 2, 4 
3 bedroom apartments 
slag carpet, all elec- 
tzic, dish washer, gar
bage dispoeal, central 
cooling and beating. 
Fbr more information 
caD 9285038.

8TFC

Garage Sales

House in Merkel for 
tale or rent. If rent, a 
10 month lease will be 
required plus depoeit, 
8300 month. Shown by 
appointment only 817- 
835-4350 or 817-835-4896

38TFC
FDR RELN’T: 'Trailer 
space; Inquire at 602 
Roae.

27-TFC

FOR RENT; Small 
apartment for rent, 
come by 512 Rose. One 
person only, by the 1st.

31-ltc

I would like to thank 
everyone for all of the 
prayers, flowers and 
o t h e r  kindnesses 
shown me during my 
recent illness and stay 
in the hospital. Th«se 
acts will not be forgot
ten. Mrs. G a . Fisher 
and Children.

31-ltc
We are deeply grateful 
for the comforting sup
port extended to our 
family during our re
cent sorrow The pray
ers, visits and help 
with our meals are 
sincerely appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. O.E. 
Harwell and family, 
Youlinda Hester, W'ay- 
ne Carey and families.

31-ltp

Notices
FOR RENT: private 
bedroom and bath, 
kitchen priviledges. 
Call 928-5777 after 5. 

31-TFC
FOR LEASE: Drive in 
cafe. 928-5378.

31-TFC

Miscellaneous
OWN YOUR O W N  
Jean Shop; go direct, 
no middle man, no 
salesman’s fee. Offer
ing all the nationally 
known brands such as 
Jordache, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Sedge- 
field, Levi and over 70 
other brands. 814,500 
includes beginning in
ventory, airfare for 1 
to our national ware
house, training, fix
tures and Grand Open
ing Fh*omotions Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Ma
demoiselle Fashions, 
612-8381304

31-ltp
HELP WANTED: Kit
chen help and dish
washer, 5:30 - 10:30 
Tuesday through Sat
urday Apply in person 
at the Merkel Country 
Qub.

31-TFC
CARPOOL OR WILL 
TRADE for ride to 
2565 S Danville, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday Call 
9285927 after 5:30.

31-ltp
FOUND 0 n school 
ground, girls sterling 
birthatone ring. Call 
672-7505, Abilene.

31-ltc
WANTED: Pasture
land to lease. Contact. 
Edith Kennedy at 928- 
5679 or 928-5005.

31-4tp
WOULD THE OWNER 
of a female Doberman 
pincher, please call 
after 5, 9285290.

31-ltc

(TTATION BY PUB- 
UCATION
THE STATE OF TEX-
yts

TO: Larrv- D. Kelly. 
Cfefendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
OCMMAN'DED to ap
pear before the Hon
orable 42nd District 
Cburt of Taylor County 
at t h e  Courthouse 
Hereof, in Abilene, 
Ibxas, by filing a 
Witten answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M 
of the first Monday 
HBct after the expira- 
tjor of forty-two days 
fiom the date of the 
isuance of this cita- 
tizi, same being the 
lah day of October 
AD 1980, to Plaintiff’ s 
I^tition filed in said 
coirt, on the 13th day 
of May A D. 1980, in 
ths cause numbered 
36664-A on the docket 
of said court and 
s^led The Citizens 
Mtional Bank in Abi- 
Ime. Plaintiff, vs. 
larry D. Kelly, De- 
fexlant.

A br.ef statement of 
He nature of this suit 
IS as follows, to-writ;

“ Suit on
Promissory Note” 

as is more fully shown 
by PlaintifTs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
saved within ninety 
^ s  after the date of 
ib issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.
The officer execut

ing this writ shall

«
4Roofing 

and Roof 
Ropair 

All Typoi 
t  Ang«l L«rmo \

weneer «  m« room ^om  —■ocition 
•w  Tm* Aeeocwfien

Thj Merkel Mail
Publlthors Statomont 

______Established 1889

H E L P  WANTED: 
Needed • imediately 
experienced nurse 
a iM  82 shift. Apply 
in person Starr Nurs
ing Home in Merkel. 
Also needed part-time 
help in laundry and 
htxuekeeping Apply 
in person. Starr Nurs
ing Home.

31-ltc

928-5158 *
«

CAN HAUL 

DIRT, ROCK
4  GRAVKL 

LEVEL 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

{FREE ESTIMA'TES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HAROLD WALKER

«&pen your own retaiT; 
•apparel th(^. O ffer; 
«the latest in jeans,* 
¡denims and sports-* 
^ves^. 814,850.00

PHONE 9285872 
202 CHERRY

! Locations

in-*
¡eludes inventory, fix-*

«•••tiiv at « U  N Sacona I t .  morMoi.
Tk. e ito rM  at tna I4at OWtea •»  Mtoniat. Ta
7*iié I

G ov A. Richards 
Melanie Richards 
Cathy Pack 
Nina Toney

EUUtor-Co-Publishe'
Co-Publisher
Production
Production

¡turee, etc. Complete* 
¡Shore! Open in as Uttle; 
¡as 2 weeks anywhere* 
¡in U.S.A. (Also infants* 
¡and childrens shop).! 
¡CaU SUE, T  0  L  L 2 
¡FR E E  1-800^74-4780. •
( • * • • • • • * * * * * v % a t% a a A

Pads
Clearing

Terracing

DOZER
Septics
9285534

WATTS BACKHOE 
4 CONSTRUCTION

Subscription rates are 87.90 per yeer iiwlde Taylor 
County and 88.25 daewhere.

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Fr«ddv Toombs (Brokor)

116 Edwords
»h. 928-5921 Rot. 928-56961

*W Ci*m i*M  Mat*«• liO  tmntmwnt «or ma «trat «awr ima* 111 
morali BCM* •« * itna* «Mt M tfiarfo* at ma rata 
af • canti por «era rwwà 11 canti aeeavnt a 
ew w eate prior ta tint maartian 

Cara at nanwnum ter ma tm* SO
«•rat 4 canti por «a(| «ar aatft aaattisnat moro 
TSMAM Catti m aavanca yniait accaup ti

*  Rertleatial W lr ii«

MOTics Tienne* icai ar a«t«ar irran «««it gS 
ftvan eatara ma lacana maartatian v  ciainti tpr 
reten# ar otoomiono «*ta ne« ee recewia#

R FRANK CAMPBELL {
jMPhona 928-5291 +

í”. -  V'*

litxnpUy seWe the 
seme according to re-
S rments of Uw, and 

mandates hereof, 
0 x1 make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
inder my hand and 
He seal of said court 
A  Abilene, Texas, this 
He 2Sth day of August 
AD. 1980.

Attest: 
Irene Crawford, 

District Gerk, 
42nd District Court, 

Ibylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 

Deputy.
28-4tc

quirementa of law, and 
w  mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
at the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
St AbUene, Texas, this 
the 8th day of Sept., 
I960

Irene Crawford, 
District Gerk, 

338th, District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Jc^innie Wakefield, 

Deputy.
30-4tc

CITATION BY PUB
LICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO ; Basilisia Ron
quillo, Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be

fore t h e Honorable 
326th. District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in AbUene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation,

then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Jose Ronquillo, F*eti- 
tioner, fUed in said 
Court on the 8 day of 
Sept., I960, against 
BasUisia RonqiUllo, 
Respondent, a i^  said 
suit being numbered 
4476-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Matter of 
The Marriage of Jose 
Ronquillo and BasUi
sia Ronquillo” , the 
nature of which suit ii

a request to Grant 
Divorce Petitioner re-
?uest to be Appointed 

onservstor of Child
ren.

'The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which wUl be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parmt-chUd 
relationship and the 
app<^tment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
chUd adoption.

I f  this citation ia not 
served within ninety 
days after the date ot 
its issuance, it shaU be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re-

CITATION BY PUB- 
UCATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO; Laura E l l e n  
Sellers, Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE  HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer 
fore t h e Honorable 
328th District Court, 
Iky lor County, Texas, 
at the Coii'thouse of 
said County in Abilene 
l^ a s ,  at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
frem he date of ser
vice of this citation, 
Hen and there to 
answer the petition of 
John E. Sellers, Peti
tioner, filed in said 
Qxirt on the 9th day of 
April, 1980, against 
Laura Ellen Sellers, 
Respondent, and said 
Slit being numbered 
asoo-C on the docket of 
Slid Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Matter of 
Ihe Marriage of John 
E  Sellers and Laura 
Ellen Sellers” , the na- 
lire  of which suit is a 
request that Court 
g-ant divorce to Peti
tioner, Petitioner re- 
oiest to be appointed 
(Jbnservator of Child
ren.

The Court has auth- 
(rity in this suit to 
alter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid- 
kig for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth- 
(Tity in this suit to 
alter any judgment or 
decree in the child’s 
kiterest which will be 
binding upon you, in
ducting the termina- 
tton of the parent child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con- 
rervator with autho
rity to consent to the 
diild adoption.

I f  this citation is not 
rerved within ninety 
(feys after the date of 
Ms issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut- 
kig this writ shall 
iromptly serve the 
am e according to re
c rem en ts  of law, and 
(tie mandates hereof, 
axl make due return 
a  the law directs.

Consolidated Plumbing
Offic« 928-5379

LIcantad-Backso« &«
Tranching-Old & N«w Work 

All Work Guarantaod 
Grag Flthar Pat Warrart 
928-5627 928-5263

69M184

WINDOW B SCREEN 
REPAIR

N«w-Ropalr-R«tcraan

Bat 832
112 South St. 

lya, Texas 79661

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS*******

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-S379

...Auto, Propsr1y,‘0«Mral UfaUItjr 
Crop. Health. Ufa, DIaahiMty. Tax-shaHsred 

' rstirsmspt, Idtocalknal plans

; a r m e m ^i » I | i o n $ i ^ ^

,9 .• / f /

Pog# 4

Issued and given 
inder my hand and 
he seal o f said Court 
tt Abilene, Texas, this 
he 16th day of Sept., 
660.

Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk, 

Taylor Coiaity, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 

Deputy.
31-ltc

“ Notice is hereby giv
en that on the 6th day 
of October, 1980, the 
entire assets of Abi
lene Cabinet M i l l ,  
whose address is 1409 
North Treadaway,
Abilene, Texas, will be 
transferred to a new 
enterprise named K.A. 
R.L. 4  G., Inc., a 
Texas corporation,
whose address is 1802 
Swenson. Abilene, 
Taylor County. Texas.

This new enterprise is 
organized to take over 
and continue the busi
ness now under the 
name Abilene Cabinet 
Mill.
The corporation will 
assume all of the debts 
of the transferors, and 
the transferors will 
receive nothing from 
the transaction except 
shares in the corpora
tion which will be 
subordinate t o  t h e  
claims of creditors of 
the corporation.
Dated September 22, 
1980.

Richard L. Godbout, 
Transferor 

Karen A. Godbout, 
Transferor 

K.A.R.L 4G , Inc. 
By Richard L.

Godbout, President" 
31-2tc

WANT TO BUY
E$tat0  saias or homes In ni 

of re p a ir  , ca sh  o r equ ity , i 
co s t to s e l le r .

TOM'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

692-47471

STANFORD'S
RADIOS & TVs

l !23  KENT 928-5762Í

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pack
928-4866

ALLISON COMPANY 
PLUMBING

HEATING 6 
JR CONDITIONING

jServing Merkel Area Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON

3 Box 82 928-5787

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES 8 MODELS 
OF TVs 8 RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES 

PICK-UP 8 DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501. TRENT

O H
Circular Blades Hand Saws

Profettionai Saw 
8 Tool Sharpening

122 South St.
Bax 882

Tye, Taaras 79863

Carbide Work

PbUlla 4 Harold Boyd 

(915) 692-5184

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME

BEDDINGFIELD T.V. SERVICE 
Specialising In Curtis Mathes 
R.C.A. 8 Zenith. Also repair 

on other makes 8 models. 
CALL 928-4835 anytime.

Over 20 years of experience.
Also Service in ..surrounding towns

—--'«r
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Griffith-Arnold wed
Thursday September 25, I960

in Tye ceremony
Elizabeth Inez Griffith and 

Gary Lee Arnold were nurried 
at Tye Baptist Church with the
Rev. Temple Lewis officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Griffith of 
Tye. The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Arnold of 
Abilene.

The bride was given in marr
iage by her father. Mrs. Victor 
Cantrell was the bride’s honor 
attendent. Bridesmaids were 
Teresa Griffith of Tye, sister of 
the bride, and Kelly Moore of 
Arlington, cousin of the bride. 
Flower girl was Patricia Griffith 
sister of the bride. Lighting 
candles were John Mark Moore 
of Arlington and Timothy Arnold

brother of the bridegroom.
David Griffith of Tye, brother 

of the bride, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Glenn Arnold, 
brother of the bridegroom and 
Steve Cochran of Merkel. Seat
ing guests were Victor Cantrell 
and Kyle Davis.

The bride’s parents were hosts 
for the reception in the church 
fellowship hall. The bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Moore, were host for the rehear
sal dinner in their home at Tye.

The bride is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and is 
employed by United Cable Tele
vision.

The bridegroom is employed 
by E.C. Tool.

Don Mayes succumbs
Don Carlos Mayes, long time 

Jones County resident, died after 
a lengthy illness September 13 in 
Huguley Memorial Hospital, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. He was bom Sept. 
17, 1906 in Haskell, Texas. He 
was the son of the late Walter 
and Annie Mayes of Noodle. His 
home was in Edgecliff, Ft. 
Worth. He was a retired boiler 
maker and worked in the 
shipyards in World War II on the 
East Coast. A member of the 
Baptist Church of Ennis, Texas.

He was a Mason.
He was preceded in death by

his parents, one dau^ter and 
joinithree brothers, including Buck 

Mayes.
Survivors include; his wife.

Mary of F^. Worth, one dau^ter
klarMarlene French of Brookland, 

Texas; four grand children; and 
two great grandchildren; two 
brothers, Wayne (Toney) Mayes 
ci Houston, Winifred Mayes of 
Kemp; and one sister, Mrs. 
Clayton (Sis Mayes) Dillard of 
Noodle.

Pag« 5
1965 grads planning reunion

Some of the members of the 
Class of 1965 are planning a class 
reunion during tne homecoming 
weekend However, we need 
current addresses for several 
class members. If anyone can 
help with these addresses, please 
contact Ann Doan at 928-5717 so

we can mail them invitattoos. 
Addresses needed are as fol
lows; Mike Arnold, Archie Daily. 
Susan Glidewell, Jennifer Grif
fin, Tommy Hatchett, Craig 
Litton, Freddy Mewbom, and 
Stella Wright. Any addieMes 
will be greatly appreciated.

Xi Nu Chi honors Hill
Xi Nu Chi, CJhapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi. presented Richard 
HiU as their chapter cowboy of 
the year Saturday night at the 
Abilene Civic Center.

Pho Phi, (Chapter of Abilene, 
hosted the western dance to start 
off the year.

Jerry Hewitt and his band 
from Abilene played for the

special event.
Mr. Hill is nutrried to Mary 

Hill. Members from Xi Nu Chi 
present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leo Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Ybarra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Yaddow, Mr. and Btrs. Richard 
Hill and guest Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moore.

VFW membership drive

Mrs. G a ry  Le e  A rn o ld

Our membership drive has 
been on for one month now. We 
are happy to have several new 
and re-instated members.

This week we want to make 
honorable mention of our Father 
and Son Teams. They are; Jessie 
Moreno, Sr., Jessie Moreno, Jr.; 
Neely Tittle, Weldon Tittle; 
Waymon Adcock, Wayne Ad- 
;ock; Gusto Hernandez, Richard 
Hernandez; Joe Lerma, Paul

Lerma; Tony C^tillo , (kistne 
Clastillo.

A hearty welcome goes to our 
re-instated members and a 
special welcome to our new 
members. Now lets keep on 
beating the bush and round up 
the ones we have missed. We 
meet at 8 p.m. evw y 2nd 
Thursday.

R.G. Seago, Post Comm.
L.P. Felton, Q.M.

Pack-Scarborough Organize coupons for higher grocery savings
Karen Pack a n d  

Richard Scarborough 
were married Friday 
September 12, 1980 at 
the Justice of the 
Peace office by Henry 
Guenther.

The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest (Pee 
Wee) Pack of Merkel. 
The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.C. Scarborough of 
Abilene.

The couple will live 
in Merkel.

Smith has new job
Troy L. Smith, son 

of Fannie Carver of 
506 Manchester i n 
Merkel, h a s  joined 
Ethyl Corporation as a 
research chemist in 
the chemical research 
section o f  t h e  Re
search and Develop

ment Deparonent.
Dr. Smith received 

lis BA degree from 
Ehst Texas State Uni
versity and his Ph D. 
from the Georgia In- 
ditute of Technology.

Ethyl Corporation is 
located in B a t o n  
Hxige, La.

Organize to get the most from food coupons, 
says Linda McCormack, a family resource 
management specialist.

For example, arrange an expandable accor- 
dian file alphabetically bv product categories- 
bakery goods, breakfast foods, frozen foods-or 
use a series of envelopes kept in a shoe box or 
drawer.

Mrs. McCormack is with the Texas- 
Agricultural E)xtension Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Once a week, sort coupons, circling expiration 
date with red ink, and arrange coupons in each 
compartment so the ones due to expire earlier in
the month are in front.

Transfer this week’s coupons to a coupon
holder or put them with the shopping list, the 
specialist recommends.

REFUND FORMS
Keep refund forms and qualifiers in an 

organized system, also, she continues.
File UPC codes, proof-of-purchase seals, inner 

seals and cash register tapes in separate 
envelopes, alphabetically by brand name.

BOXES, LABELS

To save space, collapse all boxes so they lie 
flat. Remove some outer labels from bisxes 
cutting and peeling them off the cardboard 
backings, the specialist says.

REFUNDING
Some manufacturers offer a refund to all 

customers who have bought a particular product.
The shopper can take one of the refund forms, 

fill it out and mail it to the address given, 
accompanied by whatever proof-of-purchase is 
required.

It often takes four to six weeks to receive the 
refund, so keep a log listing the companies. Mrs. 
McCormack advises.

REFUND-FORM SOURCES
If refunds require "form s”  or “ required 

blanks” , the request will not be honored without 
them.

The principal sources of these forms are 
grocery stores, newspapers and magazines or the 
companies themselves, she points out.

Grocery stores offer two types of forms. One 
called the store form is found attached to shelves 
in tear-off pads.

Another type appears on the products 
themselves or in the form of a hang-tag.

If the forms are not available, write to the 
address supplied on the cardboard backing of the 
form display, (h- ask at the courtesy booths.

Newspapers and magazines often contain 
forms not only for cash refunds, but for free 
samples of the product, or for coupons worth free 
samples.

Also, write to companies directly-to the 
customer service department.

OTHER SHOPPER’S SECRETS
Smart shoppers can save grocery dollars in 

other ways, Mrs McCormack says.
Make a list and stick to it.
Check the sales. Use midweek and Sunday 

papers to prepare a shopping list, and clip any 
coupons.

Remember, a bargain is not always a bargisin. 
even if an item is featured in a*̂  splashy 
end-of-aisle display. Check the prices and signs

Shop with open eyes. Compare prices, scan the 
shelves up and down, as well as across, the 
specialist adds.

Now showing the new, exciting,
ecenomical 1981 Pontiac's

Bonneville Brougham Coupe

The Bonneville  Brougham is a six passenger m odel o f  
e ff ic 'jn c y . The styling is aerodynam ic, with dow nsw ept 
hood and raised rear deck . There is 
also standard V-6 econom y

Pnoenix SJ Coupe

Introducing the m ost gas-efficient 1981 Pontiac you 
can buy. The Phoenix is endow ed  with new  com puter 

assisted carburetion that a llow  engines to com pensate  
for varying altitudes and octanes.

itL
Firebird Trans Am

i

With a standard V-8, the Firebird still com m ands the road 
with fu lly functional spo ilers and a ir dams.

Grand Pnx Brougham

It's the first Grand Prix Brougham. A m asterpiece with 
distinctive outside opera lam ps, padded landau top 
with new , form al rear w indow

Serving coffee and donuts Sept. 25, 26, 27

TOl Palmer Pontiac & GAAC 928-5113

- i ’ r'  ̂ ’
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R&R Window opens here
/ Drew Mawson iby Drew Mawson
Adding to Merkel’s already varied business 

background is R&R Window Company, Moving 
from Abilene in search of more room to expand 
the manufacturing end of their business.

The new business moved to it’s new location in 
March, after outgrowing the room it already 
occupied in Abilene. Owned by Ray Rhynes of 
Abilene, the company has over twelve years of 
experience in niaking windows. Locally, the 
business is operated by Henry Rhynes, and 
covers an area that includes Rotan, Sweetwater, 
Coleman. Rising Star, and Anson.

Specializing in the custom making of storm 
icement windows or for

new homes and ^isinsss, R&R Window offers 
three different ku.ds oif windows, builders 
windows, metal win.'ows, and replacement 
windows, U s i^  only m>>tal parts to prevent 
breakage of pieces.

Not having to worry with mass production, the 
employees in Merkel, can handle most Jobs, but 
when there is an excess amount of west to be 
done, work can be sent back to the original plant 
in Abilene, where mainly just the office week is 
taken care of.

Locally there are six employees, including, 
Henry and Joan Rhynes and their son, Kevin.

Dear Editor; I 
am trying to find
info on A.C.

Mr. and M r s .  Hommr F re e m a n

Freem an's 50th
.Mr and Mrs Homer 

.A Freeman, of Merkel 
were honored with a 
luncheon at the Merkel 
Country Club, Aug 24, 
1980 to celebrate their 
Fiftieth Wedding An
niversary. Host for the 
iccasion were their 

children Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Freeman Jr. of 
Coppell. Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'TTavis 
Farmer (rf Abilene. 
The house party in
cluded graridchiklren 
Gayland and Michael 
Freeman; Tony and 
Sharon Freeman Saw
yer; and Dusty Free
man Farmer.
7H*t < '

In tom« plaqat 
fe«t d««p. ^

Pacific Ocaan it more than 36,000

Roberts
Dear Eklitor:

I am ^ in g  to find 
information concern
ing my great grandfa
ther. I have checked 
with the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel, for 
it has been thought 
that he was pasUn- of 
same sometime a- 
round 1900. However, 
the church historian 
could find no record of 
anyone by the name of 
Roberts having been 
connected with t h e 
church.

I checked the old 
cemetery records also, 
but could only come up 
with one A.C. Roberts, 
but I do not feel that 
that is correct. Both 
my father and grand
father’s name was A. 
C., but the infermation 
I have on my great
father's name was A. 
C., but the information 
I have on my great 
grandfather is that his 
name was Newton Ro
berts My grandfather 
stated that Newton 
was buried somewhere 
around Merkel and he 
even visited the grave 
a time or two.

1 would appreciate it 
if you would check

your records from 1880 
to 1920 and see if you 
have any record of a 
Newton Roberts or 
any other Roberts that 
had a son by the name 
of A.C. Roberts, or 
that was a pastor of 
the First Baptist or 
other Baptist Church-' 
es in the area.

If you can’ t help me 
or your records do not 
sIk^  any of the desir
ed information , I 
would appreciate the 
names of any others 
that might be able to 
help me.

Please u s e  t h e  
stamped self address
ed envelope I have 
enclosed for any cor- 
reHXXxlance. If you 
feel y o u r  sm ices  
shall require a fee, 
please advise.

II you need any 
immediate infcxrna- 
tkn you may call me 
coOect or mv mother 
there, in Abilene.

Sincerely, 
Jim P. Roberts 

Box 733 
Orem, Utah 84067 

1-801-374-8557 
Eckia Roberts 

Abilene, Tx.
gsnglOAOl

Keith Rhynes works on a window at R&R 
Window services’ new shop located in the old

Wilson Food Store Building here. (Staff photo by 
Drew Mawson)

Mrs. Fisher win grandma's brag at fair
Mrs. Billy Fisher’s 

entry into the grand
mas brag contest at 
the West Texas Fair 

won a first place rib
bon a n d  Stephanie 
Bunch, h e r  grand
daughter, won a merit 
award.

Mrs. Fisher wrote a 
testimonial about her 
g ran ^ u gh ter Ste
phanie Bunch Stepha
nie is the daughter of 
Darel and C i n d y  
BiiKh of Merkel.

Her winning entry is 
as follows;

Our fifteen month 
old granddaughter is 
vrithout a doubt the 
aSest, smartest and 
best. With big eyes 
and super long eye
lashes and mouth full 
of teeth Her smile 
would bring joy and 
steal the heart of 
anyone passing by.

She has a large 
vocabulary of words 
nanrung each family 
member. S h e  is

always ready to say a 
big Hi arid waves 
goodbye to all.

fo" prayer before each 
nreal.

She expresses her 
loî e with huu aixl 
kisses and will throw

you a kiss if unable to 
reach you.

She is truly heaven 
smt.

MILK Vit D 
LOWFAT 1 %

$ 2 ”GAL
$ 2 0 9

2 ^ L

NABISCO CHIPS 69»

SHOTGUN SHELLS
$ 1 0 0 OFF A BOX

HUNTING KNIVES 
LOCK BLADE KNIVES

25% OFF
LADIES JEWERLY

25% OFF
CONTRACT

VITAMIN FORTIFIED NUTRITIONALLY 
BALANCED REDUCING PROGRAM

TIMEX WATCHES

CIGARETTES CRTN
69

2 LITER SUGAR FREE
DR PEPPER

ORANGE CRUSH ”
GIANT SIZE
TIDE 3 ILB BOX

$ ] 9 8

PINK LOTION
IDEAL

LIQUID 370Z BOTTLT

RITZ CRACKERS, 6 OZ

NILLA WAFERS, 2 OZ

ANIMAL CRACKERS
— — — — — i— £̂2lLli22i
TOASTEHES 2FOR $1 00

PREMUM CRACKERS,
6 9 "

GOOCH
FRANKS 12 OZ

BACON SLICED SLAB
HORMELPRESSED HAM LB

NABISCO
POTATOE CHIPSTERS 
FLINGS A O *  
NACHO CHEESE 

CORN d ig g e r s "“
CHEESE S c r u n c h

POTATOES
CELO

CABBAGE
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES 
TOMATOES
WHITE COTTON

LB

GLOVES ,2OZ

i

r

NINTH ST. GROCERY & MOBIL GAS
1207 S9th

,  msr
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Badger quarterback Sammy Tumlinson (12) 
heads upfield for good yardage against Jim Ned 
last week. Tumlinson was the Badgers leading 
ground gainer as he racked up 89 yards rushing. 
(Staff photo by Drew Mawson.

Super Taco
Shannonside Apartments

The Merkel Mail 
Castille Hardware and Gifts

Wylie Truck Terminal
Ninth Street Grocery 

Taylor Telephone
Ben Franklin

Taylor Electric
Merkel Auto Parts

Merkel Brick and Lumber
F&M National Bank 
Jack South Elevators

Palmer Pontiac
Carson's Supermarket

Amerine Heating and Air Conditioning
Dairy Queen

Cal-Tex Feed Yard i

I

Skinny's

Arrow Ford

Keenan Land Development

1... r . . .
.3
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i w  M ( o M n  uM. sm iM  o H M N C i x r  «11 t i o H i t  i i M i v i n
MAR\ ^ \ s  C OOPIK

T4\lur Miltfr sUrs 4» \ iru  CortUndl on “ All Mv
Children.”

emotional blackmail on 
Dee Dee has shut out 
family and friends Lyla is 
concerned about Crickett 
THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  lu lia  is 
unRiued over Victor’s 
post-romantic encounters 
The presence of his son in 
town drives a wedge 
between them Leslie 
warms up to Luke 
ALL MY CH ILDREN -Tom  
confronts Erica with the 
press release She said she 
wanted to surprise him 
with her tirst paycheck 
Ann tind s cam paign  
propaganda saving that 
Paul IS a ladies man. frank 
makes a date with Betsy 
but the date is broken 
when Nancy is iniured in 
an accident Tom wants a 
quickie divorce Nancy 
asks frank to care tor Carl
)r
THIS VVEEk: Erica tights

Thursday September 25, 1900

oack Nancy lights for her 
life
ONE LIFE TO LIV E-C huck  
bugs Pal's room Dorian 
arrives in Pans Herb is in 
Pans with [Xirian to get 
campaign contributions 
but she relents Dorian 
invites Nicole to Llanfair. 
Becky’s album is can
celled Clint has eves for a 
new Vicki Tina looks m 
Ted s checkbook and 
knows that his money is 
limited
THIS \AEEk: Gretel is on to 
Herb's game Dorian is 
taken tor a ride 
RYAN’S HOPE -  Rose 
refuses lack’s invitation to 
spend the night Roger's 
tape IS retrieved by faith 
and learns how Roger 
botched her husband's 
m edical case. Seneca 
otters suggestions to Kim

on how to improve her 
role faith gets drunk and 
confronts Roger. Ken 
George Jones decides to 
commit suicide Ryan falls 
and cuts her face, jack 
takes her to the hospital 
and stands up Rose, faith 
passes out in the car and 
Delia drives her over to 
Barry’s
THIS WEEK: Barry has
another close call. Ken has 
a death wish
DAYS OF OUR LIVES -
Chris leases the land un
aware that Alex is behind it 
all. Don and Marlena 
argue and little johnny is a 
contributing factor to their 
unhappiness. Johnny does 
not relate well to Don and 
wishes that Joshua and 
Marlena were his parents. 
Liz is hurt when she thinks 
that Neil has taken a bribe 
not to see her again. Liz

goes out on the campaign 
trail with Don and winds 
up in his arms.
THIS WEEK: Liz sorts out 
her feelings. Marlena has 
second thoughts 
ANOTHER WORLD -  
Milch is injured and is 
dumped at the doorstep of 
Dr Mcx)re. Mitch has 
amnesia. The doctor gets 
suspicious and calls the 
police, but Mitch hears 
this and flees. Zachary 
finds a copy of the book 
’’Harry Must Die” at 
Mitch's and he begins to 
delve more deeply into his 
investigation. Joey goes to 
the lake with Rick only to 
discover Kit is the life of a 
big party. She is only doing 
this to forget her problems 
with Joey. Pat considers 
returning to Brava on a 
temporary basis.
THIS W EEK : Zach ary  
zeroes in on Rachel. Joey

behaves in a rash manner. 
TEXAS — Vicky is having 
severe health problems 
but won’t let on to Reena. 
Reena continues to be 
cruel to her mother,
lashing out at her tor her 
unhappy childhood. Nita 
is living in fear but can’t 
break Billy Joe's grip. Justin 
makes more moves against 
Alex.
THIS WEEK: Iris stands 
between her lover and son 
once again. Vicky despairs. 
GENERAL HOSTITAL -  
Luke plants a blank black 
book and tries to trap 
Smith’s man. He iL distract
ed and misses seeing the 
man who takes it. Paddy 
Kelly is worse. Smith lets 
Lesley see Jennifer to get 
information from Lesley. 
Hutch plans to kill Luke 
and Laura and fly off to 
Brazil. Smith plans to have 
another hit man kill Hutch,

Pag* 8
Laura and Luke.
TH IS W EE K : Joe is
consumed with hatred and 
grief. Lesley makes a slip. 
THE DOCTORS -  Greta 
and Brad become engaged 
and set the wedding for 
December. Carolee is 
looking for the silver 
candlesticks and asks Billy 
and Steve about them. 
Billy gets them from the 
pawnbroker and Carolee 
becomes a bit suspicious. 
Lee Ann comes down with 
the flu Nola is fearful 
about the results of her 
psychiatric evaluation. 
G reta, afraid of her 
feelings for Billy, decides 
not to wail till December 
and plans a sim ple  
wedding for the following 
Friday.
THIS WEEK: Billy tries to 
thwart Greta’s plan. Greta 
fights her feelings for Billy.

K

O n e  l i t  th«- wdv- that 
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lasiT beam  soruerv a 
breaxinrouRh Aithm the 
last dei aif*‘ A.isevplained 
step-bv-slep to Nina while 
sh e  u ' ^ l e r w e n l  the  
p r o i e d . ' e  Television 
viewe's antamiliar with 
the siifiieri learned that 
lasiT sufRerv d' me .m an 
outpatient 'i.oi. and that 
the proii'il a ‘< msolves 
ijsinK ravs :• .•’! a laser
fx-am. There . no surgii al 
( uMing

V i e w e r s  w h o  w i s h  
fu rth e r p rin ted  intorm a- 
i . o n  a b o u t  d i a b e t i c  
re tino p afhv m as w rite  !o : 
Te lev is io n  - D ia fie iic

Retinopaihv 
The VVilmer Institut»'
The lohn Hopkins

Hospital
Baltimore. Maryland 21 ÄS

è.^1

Now a look at what's 
been happeninn and what 
will happen on all the 
afternoon serials 
SEARCH TOR TOMOR
ROW — Sfssv struggli^ 
with her family problems 
Jo can't forgive herself for 
what Martin was driven to 
David pines for Renata 
GUIDING LIGHT -  More 
doubt in store for Hope 
Rita finds herseH in a no 
win situation Afan does 
some farscy footwork 
AS THE WORLD TURNS -  
John continues lo play

SAVE BIG during Grand Opening Days 
celebrating Ardan*^ fabulous new 

Abilene Showroom
Y ou f i n d  a tremendous selection of top-quality, brand-name merchandise all at 

rocK-bottom prices at Ardan. South 1st and Sayles Boulevard in the former Sears Building
Come m to Ardan d u r i n g  Qf-and Opening Days Our Grand Opening Specials are 

reaiW special in every department Yes you can Save big at Ardan

SJJ97

Small
Electronics ^
Texas Instruments 
Business Analyst I 
Calcutator With 
prograromec) financial 
and statistical tufsctons 
Computes trend analysis 
and cost sell margins 
4-kev rnemory Money 
ma-iagemenf txxDk included 
W764BA1

Luggage
Ladies 24 ” American Tbunster Pullman 
Case All-around travel bag has space 
for flat pacKing without hangers 
Two pockets 24x17x8 ' Comes m blue, 
goto or brown L652-19243 Blue 
L652-19244 Goto. L650-19245 Brown

*43”

S IP ñ u M H G
Cameras

Pentax KIOOO camera outfit Includes 
K1000 SSinm SLR camera with 50mm 

I 2 0 lens Wide open through trie lens 
•nete'ing Easy louse JusHocus. match 
me needle and sriool Auto rneter switch 
Bayonet lens mount Shutter speeds of 1 
second to t 1000 second Kit also includes 

135 mm f 2 5 Takumar telephoto lens 
Pentax electronic flash and Pentax 

gadget bag P768-84750

* 2 7 0 9 0

Jewelry
Diagonal columns 
of 19 d ianxmcfs  j 
sweep across a 
14K yellow gold 
cocktail ring 
Total diamond weight 2 
carats

*1,499»« J995-90332 Yellow 
J995-90331 White

432-PAGE 
SHOPPER’S CATALOG

Clip the coupon and bring it in to 
Ardan to get our spectacular 

catalog filled with top-quality, 
brand-name merchandise at 

everyday rock-bottom prices

Sporting
Goods
Spalding Championship 
Tiannis ^lls 
Hard court play 
Can of three 
Yellow S903-511133

SmaJl 
Appliances
Hamilton Beach 
Blender 14 speeds 
with higrvlow switch 
Avocado green 
¿A015-653A/G

*22”

Vbu II also receive all future Ardan |
catalogs and special sale flyers 

Sign up and save at Ardan

LOCATION:
South 1st and Sayles Blvd. 

In the former Sears Building
STORE HOURS:

10 a m. to9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

10 a m to 6 p m. Saturday
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Remember, it probably costs less at
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Trent shuts out Divide 45>0, will 
face Paint Rock there Friday

The defense kept its record 
clean Friday by shutting out 
Divide 45-0. Trent allowed Divide 
only 2 first downs. A team as yet 
to make a penetration on the 
Trent Defense. Richard Beaver 
opened the game by returning 
the kick off 80 yards for a 
touchdown. Lloyd Williams add
ed the P.A.T. Richard scored 
again during the first quarter on 
a 50 yard run. Greg Beasley 
threw two touchdown passes to 
Matt Jackson. One for 50 yards

and the other for 20. Billy 
Williams scored from 4 yanb 
out. Lloyd Williams added six 
points in the closing seconds of 
the 1st half from 20 yards out. 
Lloyd Williams threw an extra 
point to Ekldie Adams. Lloyd 
also kicked 3 extra points. Lloyd, 
Billy, and Elddie were in on a 
tackle of the Divide Punter in the 
end zone for a safety. Trent 
travels to Paint Rock F^day for 
a 8:00 p.m. contest. Friday will 
be a re-match of last years

bi-district game. Paint Rock lost 
two off of last years team. Paint 
Rock is a throwing ball club. The 
defense is going to be tested 
through the air. Nearly ^  of 
Paint Rock’s yardage comes 
through the air.

The Junior High will start 
their IMO season Thursday the 
2Sth against McCaulley at Trent. 
Game time is 6:00 p.m.

'The 1980 Trent Gorillas include (Front row, left 
to right) Joey McGlothlin, Mike De La Cruz, 
Ricky Pennell. Greg Beasley, Casey Johnson and 
Billy Williams. (Bottom row, left to right)

include head coach Bob Campbell, Lloyd 
Williams, Richard Beaver, Kevin Whitley, Matt 
Jackson, Eddie Adams and coach Andy Nieland. 
(Staff photo by Drew Mawson)

Freshmen, 8th grade elect officers
The Freshman (Hass of Trent High voted for 

officers S ^ t. 17.
The officers are; Billy Williams-President, 

Casey Johnson-Vice President, Edna Garza-Se- 
petary-Treasurer, Joey McGlothlin and Teresa 
ifloses-CIass Favorites, and their King and Queen 
iominees are Craig Whitley and Teresa Moses.
> The CLass officers for the eighth grade are as 
loUows; Christy Kinnard-President, Roger Bre- 
gem-Vice President, Sherry Sawon, Reporter,Se-

Sm all C o tton  C rop 
B rings H igh Prices

cretap' and Jim Simpson-Treasurer. Class 
favorites are Nancy Brenem and Jim Simpson. 
The King and Queen fdtr the Halloween Carnival 
are Doyle Brenem and Sherry Sawon.

Junior 
class sets 
garage- 
bake sale

The Trent Junior 
Class will be sponsor
ing a garage sale 
combined with a bake 
sale, Saturday, Sept. 
27. It will be held at 
Jerry Nance’s house in 
Trent. The sale will 
start at 7:30, located

block South of Trsnt 
High Schod.

Langford, Dickerson
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel 

Langford, Midland, 
Texas, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Linda Susan 
to D a v i d  Dwayne 
Dickerson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Dick
erson, of Trent, Texas.
• The couple will ex
change wedding vou ; 
at 7 p.m. October 18 at 
Bergren’s Garden 
Chapel in Odessa, ’Tx.

TIm  bride-elect is a 
graduate of Robert E. 
Lee High School, Mid

land. She is employed 
with Midland National 
Bank.

Her fiance is a gra

duate of Trent H i^  
School and is em p l^ - 
ed as a welder with 
Blake Feeder Sy
stems.

BUSIHESS IS GREAT!!!
4001 So. 1st 692-95001

ARROW FORD USED CAR LOT NO. 1

. • A l )S T IS ” Some Texas 
 ̂ Ikrmcrx will be in "high 
’  pulton*' this year, at least

i those w ith harvestab le 
acreage of good quality. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has 

tJ^ported
j^"- Spot market prices lor cer- 
j^Sam grades of Upland cotton 
~ ^ave hit V2.29 cents a pound 

this month "the highest price 
inyone in the industry can 
reiTKmber." Brown said 
Economists are predicting the 
futures market will soon be at 

ITSI.OO with further increases 
^ahead

The Texas Crop and 
{Livestock Reporting iiervice's 
■ Septem ber estimate for

cotton production was for a 
harvest of .̂ .6 million bales. 
"That could mean a potential 
value of nearly SI billion for 
cotton this year," Brown said.

"Some of our cotton was 
forward contracted this year

at specific rates below current' 
levels, hut many farmers will 
be in the position to receive 
these better prices." Brown 
said

Drought reduced the I9K0 
crop significantly from the S.S 
million bales last year, and 
prices started rising in mid
summer. '

Cottonseed prices have not 
risen at the same rate as those 
fo r  lint.
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SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SEPT. 26 & 27

89*

d

SaVRAOO Podtagt. ■ 53M
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CAL TEX I
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-2951
CUSTOM 

C A m E  FEEDING
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rem  «aid Ma aad ^ N w ..... .
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5 Lb G la d lo la
FLOUR 79*

B«st M aid
SALAD
DRESSING...........O'

Folgars
COFFEE . u. *2” *

K rijft M aca ron i 8 Ch*«s*
DINNER 37

Snow drift 3 Lb Can
SHORTENING * 1

16 Oz No Roturn Bot.
PEPSI COLA 6j>k M ‘ ’
DERMASSAGE 22 OZ Bot
DETERGENT 98^
Whol« IG
MILK 1 gal $913
V.I.P. Frozan 8 OZ Box ^
Brussel Sprouts . a «
V.I.P. Frozen 2 lb Bag
French Fries 69*
S«a Troasurm Froimn 8 Oz Box
FISH STICKS 49*
Frosh
TOMATOES
Tokay
GRAPES L6 69*
Now Crop D ollclous
APPLES 16 4 9
Florida 5 lb bag
ORANGES
Frath

Pork Roast
G ooch  B aa f
STEAKSCountry Stylo
PORK SAUSAGE
Gooch Garmon
Sausage p°S
Gooch Blum Ribbon S Iko d  '
BACON u b  M

Lb 39

•sm
*4816

Sun V a lh y
OLEO

K O  k w m d p  I  POP t u r n , U U P -95D7

116 43
E ACCEPT FO O D  COUPON

CARRIKER FOOD
n t N T ,  TEXA S
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PRICES GOOD' 
Thurs-Fri-Sat 

Sept. 25-26-27 
STORE HOURS 
7:30 Am-6:30 PM 
MON thru SAT

MRS BAIRDS a c c t .SNACK 3 for 
CAKES

NABISCO
CRACKERS

LB
B O x O

f r ^ ^ x u ^ n A C T  SUNSHINETOOTH PAST HI HO
Page 10

6 . 5 0 Z Q Q ^TUBE o y CRACKERS
WHITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY

120Z
BOX73

7.5 OZ 
CAN

Q  O  $  CHICKEN OF SEA

T U N

MINUTE MAID
LEMON
AID CRYSTALS 

30 OZ CAN

219

PLANTERS

SNADKS
CHEESE BALLS 
CURLS PRETZEL

7 9 ^

DUNCAN HINES 
CHOCOLATE OR OAT MEAL
COOKIE MIX

ITS NEW $  1 3 9
BOX

SKINNERS 120Z BAG

CAN

DELM ONTE I '/ j CAN CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE 2 FOR

CO M STO CK NO 2 CAN
APPLE can

DELMONTE ORANGE PINEAPPLE OR 
G R A P E F R U I T r \ D | | V | | >  46 oz 
PINEAPPLE U K I l N i \  CAN

DELM ONTE 303C S-GOLDEN CORN 2FOr7 3^

9 9 *

83’
69’

M a c a r o n i

2 .0. 8 9 ’
JEWEL

S h o r t e n in g
$12942 o z CAN

DELM ONTE 303
SPINACH

DELMONTE 303 NEW
POTATOES

DELM ONTE 303
SWEET PEAS

RANCH STYLE 303
BEANS
FOREM OST

2 FOR

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR

’/2 
Gi  
CRTN

C R I S C O  
F L O U R  
C H E E S E

WHOLE SUN ^  .
ORANGE ’202 A O ^JUICE CAN 0 7
MAGIC GARDEN 1 0 O Z /% /\C
STRAWBERRIES 3 9
PATIO ASSORTED

FLAT CAN

SWIFT

..8 9 ’ C H I L I
F Ís í í 'h lC K S t ó i l" 300 p la in

MARYLAND CLUB
C O F F E E

$ 0 2 91 LB 
CAN

WITH $10.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF aC A R E TTE S

73
RAIN BO

SWEET

P ic k l e s
8 0 Z
JAR 39

COOKING OIL e  
240Z BOTTLE 23

73’
69’

GLADIOLA

KRAFT
Va MOON 10ÓZ

M I R A C L E  whíp

1

7 Q *
5 LB BAG /  7

$ 1 29I
$ 1 09

I.G. dairy  fresh  
HOMOMILK

GAL JUG

$2'3

QT

f.G. DAIRY FRESH 
LOW FATMILK

g a l  j u g

$2<>9

BUTTER MILK atL *1“’
FRESH FRYERS

GRADE 'W

HOME MADESOUP
STARTER

ASST
CAN 9 8

KRAFTGRAPE
JELLY JAM

180Z 
JAR 7 9

KLEENEX
DAYTIME EX ABSORBDIAPERS 24CT $279

The

DEODORENT SOAPLIFEBUOY »«“ ¿ .7 9 ’
DETERGENT

ALL GT $ 1 29
LIQUID SOAP SI2EBOT

_ _ _  G O O C H  B K A  .  ^D ^  O TTb l a d e  c u t  5  I W  TK \ J / \ o  IchuckibI j o y GT SIZE

S H O R T r íís " ,̂.! 39 DETERGENT

S T E A K  
R O A S T  
B A C O N

GOOCH BR 
RIB OR CLUB

LEAN LB 
GOOCH B R $
CHUCK7 BONE

HORMEL B L $  
POUND

$279 BOLDUC
■ ]7 9

1 6 9
GIANT SIZE

5] 59

S A S A G E ? ? ¿ *  1

9 3

NEW MEXICO 
NEW CROP

EARS 39’
SPILLMATE

FRESH
CORN

FRESH

_  , NECTARINES ..49
T o w e l s  ./»TOMATOES L ,  49 

SQUASH ..39’
FRE5H 23’

9

4

BROASTED
CHICKEN ;<jii : ,

RUSTLERS

O  Q  ^  W* tok. p g^  O  «<•" bou

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

HORMEL 
LITTLE 
SIZZLER
HORMEL HAM IT SALE’i s  H AM “0°“ . _
GOOCH BR C  «  A. a  * Wednesday

S02 V  1  O  T  PIECES with $5 00 
PKG I  fe ed s  4

FRESH
CABBAGE LB

TEXAS
GOLDEN YAMS LB 49^

.:>ouble on

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS


